Detailed Directions to Hope Advanced Veterinary Center Rockville

From Harrisburg and Points North:
1) Exit PA-581 W/Harrisburg Expy West onto US 15 South via Exit 5B toward Gettysburg.
2) Stay straight on 15 South as it becomes 270 South.
3) Exit onto 370/Sam Eig Hwy via Exit 9A toward Metro Station/Gaithersburg.
4) Take the Shady Grove Rd exit toward MD-355 S/Rockville and turn left onto Shady Grove Road.
5) Take the 2nd right onto MD-355/S Frederick Avenue. Continue to follow MD-355 South.
6) Turn left onto Gude Drive.
7) Turn left onto Taft Court. 1 Taft Court is on the left.

From Points South:
1) From 495 N/Capital Beltway North toward Maryland take exit onto 270 North via Exit 38.
2) From 270 North, take Exit 4A/Montrose Road.
3) Keep left to take the Tower Oaks Blvd ramp and turn left onto Tower Oaks Blvd.
4) Turn right onto Wootton Pkwy.
5) Wootton Pkwy becomes 1st Street.
6) Turn left onto E Gude Drive.
7) Turn right onto Taft Court. 1 Taft Court is on the left.

From Hagerstown and Points East:
1) From 70 East, exit onto 270 South via Exit 53 toward Washington.
2) From 270 South, exit onto 370/Sam Eig Hwy via Exit 9A, toward Metro Station/Gaithersburg.
3) Take the Shady Grove Road exit toward MD 355 S/Rockville and turn left onto Shady Grove Road.
4) Take the 2nd right onto MD 355/S Frederick Avenue. Continue to follow MD 355 South.
5) Turn left onto Gude Drive.
6) Turn left onto Taft Court. 1 Taft Court is on the left.

From 695 West using the Inter County Connector:
1) Exit 695 onto 95 South via Exit 11B toward Washington.
2) Merge onto MD 200 W/Inter County Connector West via Exit 31 toward US-29/I-270 (Electronic toll collection only).
3) Exit onto MD 97/Georgia Avenue via Exit 8A, toward Wheaton/Olney (Electronic toll collection only).
4) Turn right onto Norbeck Road/MD-28.
5) Turn right onto E Gude Drive.
6) Turn right onto Taft Court. 1 Taft Court is on the left.

From 695 West with no tolls:
1) From 695 West, keep left to take Exit 16A onto 70 West toward Frederick.
3) Take Exit 13 onto MD 216 West toward Fulton.
4) Enter next roundabout and take the 3rd exit onto Scaggsville Road/MD 216.
5) Pass through 2 roundabouts and stay straight to go onto Lime Kiln Road.
6) Turn left onto Browns Bridge Road. Browns Bridge Road becomes Ednor Road. Ednor Road becomes Layhill Rd/MD-182.
7) Turn right onto MD 28/Norbeck Road.
8) Turn left onto Gude Drive.
9) Turn left onto Taft Court. 1 Taft Court is on the left.
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